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Byron Clark Makts Proposal to Fruit
Men at Meeting that Makes

Wit.

ROAD WILLING TO COSOPERATE

(From a Staff rrrpinilrnt.) '
LINCOLN, Nov. Special. A mass

meeting of fruit growers was held to-

day In ropreaintatlve hall, to tHke att-p-

toward gettlnK a revocation of the rule
laid don hy the railroad. aRalnht the
retailing of fruit and vegetables from
freight cars at stations.

About twenty-fiv- e or thirty growers
rrp present. t". II. Gustafson, presi-

dent, and Mr. Urinnell, was made secre-
tary. Secretary Ptincan of the Horticul-
tural society, stated the object of the
mteting, and Mr. i!ustafson said thnt
the real thins wnntel va free ili.itrt-butto-

He called upon T. K. Sturglss ol
the Twentieth Century Farm of Omaha.

Mr. Slurgla said, that drawing the line
between transportation and distribution
was a difficult one. Should the raiUva
commission hold, as the iiueatlun

by Chairman Clarke, at the
late hearing would indicate, there would
Ve little relief for the railroads. He be-

lieved that the best way to do would
lie to have a consultation with the rep-

resentatives of the roads and secure somo
in m n)i I aiireement and then If that could
not be secured to might tie well t i fight
the rule.

Ileniurratr I.Ivpi Itiitht.
t'eorge Christy of Nemaha believed

that as long as the shippers paid de-

murrage they should have the rislit to
the UBe of the car to sell its contents,
lie said that it the railroads ruled against
the shippers the people would rise up and
legislate In such a way that they would
suffer because of their ruling. Some
growers, ho said, were in favor of turn-
ing the apples over ti the merchants
and letting them dispose of them. He
thought that the railroads had been used
toy the wholesalers and retailers as a sort
of catspaw, to pull their che.nuts out
of the fire. However, he had found the
railroad! always willing to meet him on
any reasonable proposition and lie
thought they would on this one.

.Mr. Sturglss thought that the retailers
ly asking for the order bad done much
to destroy community interests.

W. J. Korman of Hlalf thought there
ehould be a modification of the rule.
It ought to apply against t,he peddler, the
thing that the railroads were trying to
hit when they made the rule. He said
that it was Impossible to make any profit
liy turning the fruit over to the re-

tailers because they would not pay what
the apples were worth, and it was there-
fore up to the grower to peddle the fruit.
Jf some rule could be made which would

How the producer to peddle his own
stuff and cut out the middleman he
thought the matter could be fixed up.

Carl Aldrlch of Columbus wanted a
committee selected to take up the dif-

ferent matters and confer with the rail-

roads.
C'larU'a 1'roitoanK

Byron Clark, solicitor for the Hurling-ton- ,
was given a chance to talk for a

few minutes. Mr. Clark got right down
to the matter from the start. He wanted
the growers to understand fir.--t of all
that the railroads were Incorporated as
transporters and not retailers.

"When we have carried your products
to the place to which they are consigned,
our duty ceases," he said. Another thing
he desired them to remember was that
the tariffs made for handling freight
were made by the people and not by the
railroads. The methods of operation are
made by statute and the railroads are
the servants of the people, operating
under laws laid down by them.

"The transportation of apples," said
Mr. Clark, "is a new proposition, prac.
tically. Hut already the coal dealer, the
hay dealer, the shoe deals and other
dealers are making a demand that we ae-o-

to them the same privileges of see-
ing from the car that ywou have been
accorded 1 nthe past. Do you not under-
stand what that will mean to us.' Cars
tied up all along the line by men who
feel they ran do business In that way.

Mr. Clark called attention to the fact
that he had very recently paid a woman
$1,000 for injuries received while Inves-
tigating fruit In an apple car. Not know-I- n

gtliat tho ear was being used the
freight men had backed up to It to get
It out of the way bo they could secure
two other cars the other Bide of It and
the compact had thrown the woman from
the improvised step of the ear and
had broken her leg. If the ears of the
company are to bo used for the sale of
every kind of merchandise, which would
be the case If such a condition continued,
It would be easy to see the danger that
might come.

Itoad Willing.
Mr. Clark said that at a small town

on the Burlington the people hud asked
for a distributing building. He had told
them that if they would find a suitable
place off the tracks, with the entrance
away from the tracks that tho road
would be glad to arrange so that the
building could be made a distributing
point and all danger be done away with.
The building could be made of corru-
gated Iron and the cost, would not he
over for that size of a town. I la
believed that would settle the contro-
versy.

Mr. Clark's talk was creeled with
rnnsiderahle apl'lauae when he finished,
but he was kept on his feet some time
by reason of nueslions asked. H'.i plan
of a distributing building seeming to
strike a resionslve chord, while his

opening remarks regarding the duties
imposed on the loml.s by the people
seeming also have been well taken.

In the afternoon other speakers talked
cm the matter,' among them Railway er

Hall.

funeral of Hlrhardsoa I'lusrrr.
HTKLIiV, Neb., Nov. Si. (Special.)

The funeral of I.ewla M. Weddlc. who
died Wednesday evening at the home of
i son. Mao Weddle, cast of Stella,
vas held at the Christian church in
Miu..ert this afternoon. The servl.es
were in charge of the Masonic lorle of
Nemaha City.

Mr. Weddle was an old settler in this
community. He retired from farmlria
t.bout twenty years ago, but for the last
ten years had been engaged with his turns
In the business of raiding mules. Formany jears be lived on the farm where
be died, occupying the largest farm home
In all the country around. He was highly
repeied, and not ontf sgo served as
county superior. Mr. Weddle leaves

ix suns and four daughters and about
fifty ui n.

lse The 'Dee's Swapper" column.

NEBRASKAN TO GO WITH FORD
PEACE PARTY TO EUROFE.
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COTTER DIES WHILE TAKING

LONG AUTOMOBILE RIDE i

K. Fecemler
FAL1.S Neb., :n.- -i Special "'i L. Keavnev.

eiiii ei

of the HurUngton at Iowa Point, Kan,
was In Kails City on Thursday with

Howe, also of that place. Cotter
drlnlng ompany

cii(i uii.l 119 ninn'i".! iu na.e pci'iien inoit- -

when he reached Rnlo. While in
city most o fhis time was spent In the
automobile in which tliey came. He was
wrapied in blankets placed upon the
back seat upon starting homo and upon
reaching Hulo, Mr. Rowe tried to rouse
his partner and found that he had died.

An Inquest was held and the
sent to Iowa Point. The Juiy did not
hold anyone responsible for his death.
j

Lindsay Pioneer Head.
Li N 'SAT, Neh.. Nov. M. (Special )

Christian ('renters was buried nt 'lie
Cctbolic cemetery here ycs.erJay. lie 1led
Sunday of dropsy. Oeceased was born In
liolliind came to this country during
the hnrd times, but remained here, lie
v.is F6 years old. Hesldes his aged widow
there survive two sons nnd two daugh-
ters Theodore of Lindsay, Angus!, of
Alcming, Colo., and Mrs. Hothe and Mrs.
J. W. Hamaekers, mid one daughter who
Is a sister in a convent in
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Nebraska

Till:

Cougrcssmaii Reavis
Off for Washington

CITY. Neb.. :S. i Special
TcVgr.im and Mis. ". I".

lific ii nn l sn:i. Jack, left t xlay f"r
;llliaa. N. V., where they will a

few ilnva with their s m. Frank. Jr , h
rci nvct ilia ci lv from an oiieratlivn

I fi r appendicitis. will g on t

' Washington on ednedny, where Mi.
Keavis wii be piescnt st the republican
caucus

'

The Hcavls home hi this city will lie
j e'osed and lioiifp will be In wbpIi- -

tngton and the.r sun. Jack, vvld atten.1
public school and Frank, Jr., will cou- -'

lim e at Cornell university.
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THE GUARD;-;7n;;-
fX

( From
LINCOLN.

Staff tit I
LVi.

Jutntit Oeneial lli'll has appointed
lers fi the mniii'il Instie. tion the

'companies of the Nebraska Nutioiiiil
(iiiard, the being as follows:

FiMHTII 1NFANTHY.
Major Ivor S. Johnson, First Halt il oil

onii any A, Omaha. 1'ccemler, i;;
'cmipnny H, Omaha lieoetnber '.". Com- -

ii.n ri. ic 1'iu it oTii;ianv
I) lieeeinher II fall. revolver

Major Helming F. M!wis:r.
uttnlion c'oiniiany

(Speciuli

F.
I'; (!. Stinton. (;

II.
Major Hohert '!. Third

I. Ourdon. 1;

Com- -

CITY. Nov. s;
Telegram.)-- W. T. Cotter, section f nian i" in.

IVoeinher.
Conipinv Heeember

I'empany Mnd'son liecemhcr
Iioualns, Fat-talio- n

Coiimnnv Iiecemher
Coinpi.ny (iscl.'i.

'ecemher Cmnpiny

Charles

I'm ml Ireeinbe"
FIFTH FA NTH Y.

Major K. St. rricki First
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i: v omoany v , i eiurc- - e
eember 9. Comn inv I Auburn, O c m-b-

7; Cotnnany F, Wyinoi P cvi'he
1; t'nmpnuy !, HisliiBs. I lee r I!.

Company H, Fair I Id, lieiemb'r 4

Major Tt. I. Cros ion. Pnttnllnn-C(.iinia- ny

1 Old. Iic 'emler S; Comiuinv
K, Hlu- - I ill liecenib r 10; Compinv I.
Oo'licnburg fi; Company M.
Iloldrege. Pcceniler 11.

Field llnsplt il No. 1 Ma lor CI fford
W. Wnld. n, surgeon, L n.oln, P
eember 8.

Sanitnrv Pe'achm-ii- t Inf.mtrv
Major 'ilffnrd W. Walden, sur-e- ei

n, Ileniiet. Pei ember 1
Sanitary Petachnient. Fourth Inl'an'ry
Major Clifford W. XVald n. chief sur-

geon, Inmnnt, f.
Copijinny A. 'orps Mnjoe .1. .r

II liner, tete iil staff. Frenmn!, peo',in-be- r

V.
I'nit 2. Aero Major A. K

Ilnysel, gcniial Lincoln, Pecetn-be- r
L'S.

Tbr'iii' nnd I.niitt
helped by King's New I lis
In use over 40 yea is. TCvory

home should keep a emergen-
cies. All druggl.sts.
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Polly Prim withDOfurniture polish. It is a scientific

after ths world formula
of

Polly Prim Polish cleans,
with a It easily and removes
stains, dirt, dust and crime and im

a varnish
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drying,
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GENERAL APPOINTS

Karl

Pecemher

Company

.

Brandeis Stores

DISTRIBUTORS

OMAHA
SBUO Mala

come rancia or (settle).
Polly Prim Polibh is in fine homes, hotels,

art piano and furniture rooms in Amer-
ica and and is in proper
of pianos,
carriages, and finely finished
surfaces. o., 25c; 14 ox., 50c; 32 os., $1.00.

27, 1!M.V
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Woman and iccr
Are Shot to Death;

Husband Arrested

l.ol'is. Mo, Nov. -- In WillHm
chief of p lice m Madison,

III., rests lodny. Hie police believe the
to clear up i s' ly of

death of hi i simiiccd wife. M s. Catber- -

i Ine A. Sm-e- t and Pntrolnmn I .

Iturmeler of the St. Louis police
b dies were found In sn

alley here lant each shot tiirpuitrt
heart.

Street, with a bullet wound In the right
leg. was rreld n few luwii after the
shooting, but denied be had shot either
Ms wife or Harmeler,

According to a bartender and other
witnesses, Street bad cumrrele.l with his
nifo In a wine ti- n- near the scene of
the shouting. 1'r mi the wine room, ac-

cording to witnesses and Ptieet s partial

INSPECTORS FOR ZXC

Quickly

lowed and. Just as the trio were out of
siuht of witnesses, five shots were hesrd

miu inslud to alley and
f i ii. I the b dies of Harmeler and Mrs
Street within a foot of eecb other.

Jleside the po. iceman was his revolver
Willi two shells t- - Street
was found a revolver with one chamber
empty, but this. Street pointed out. was
a precautionary measure adopted bv
many policemen to proven explosion of

(iiiinhn the Ills

miu.

Dr.

for

ST.

the

the

bore no powder marks and. a

the police, seemed not to have
or. to

filed
' recently.

Street last said that while he was
talking to his In the some one
called out, I've yml." and I

one bullet bitting bliu,

Do You Suffer
From Backache

When your kidneys are weak an I torpid
they do not properly perform their fun-
ction: your back and you do not
feel like much of anything. You
are likely to be and to bor-

row trouble, Just as If you hadn't enough
already. Pon't be a victim any longer.

Tho old reliable medicine, Hood's
strength and tone to the

kidneys and builds up the whole system.
Cet It today.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

AWAY

THIS is the most liberal merchandising ana advertising campaign ever put
the American housewife. It is estimated that 4,000,000 Polly Prim PolishMops will be given Our factory facilities are such we are prepared

to furnish that many homes this improved polish mop in a months.
It is conceded by merchants, manufacturers, newspapers and advertising experts

that this is most gigantic introductory enterprise ever presented to the public,
involving the expenditure of enormous sums in advertising and the cost ofmops to be given free.

is so simple it no explanation. Just go to your merchant andI want a can of Polly Prim Polish and a Polly Polish Mop
is the regular of a full quart (32-oz- .) can of Polly Prim Polish.The regular price of a Polly Prim Mop is $1.25. So you get $2.25 in useful,

wanted articles for $1.

More Than Polish Preserves!
NOT CONFUSE ordinary

made famous of Dubeck-Monhar- dt

brightens preserves
Eingl operation. quickly

parts the
stimulating' preserving- -

dry."

crystalization, check-in- g,

cracking, dulling.
clear solu-

tion grit con-
tain gum, rosin,
other ingredients

varnish
not soil stain clothing,
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POLLY PRIM MOP Is so light It does not
you whan using h. It has an antra larga

surfocs, yet ths device is so
compact you can get Into avery nook and corner of a
room; under radiators
you can put the human band.

ExcziUirra

precipitate
employed

galleries,
Europe, indispensable

furniture, paintings, automobiles
hardwood

11KK:

Correspond

asslgnineiits

Off

depait-inrnt- .

discharged

despondent

Advertisement.

m
POLISH

The Latest Handiest Mop

THE
swaeping holding

bureaus, bookcases, anywhere

Polly Prim Mop is made of metal
and handsomely nickel plated, with
enameled handle. It is strong and
durable, and the mop strands can-
not come out. It is easy to clean;
simply remove handle and throw
mop into boiling water.

Polly Prim Mop may be replen-
ished without soiling the hands;
merely pour a little polish into the
reservoir and it will be evenly dis-
tributed through all the strands. It
will not streak or smear. You can
hang this mop back of the door
without soiling woodwork.

You will never know how good Polly Prim Mop is un-
til you use it. Take any mop or polish go over half
your parlor with them then finibh the remaining half
with Polly Prim Mop and Poliah. You will agree that
the Polly Piim Mop is easily worth $1.25, the regular
tetail price.

1

This Week You Get a Polly Prim Mop Free With a $1.00 Can ofPolly Prim Polish fj

T.li Plfiil aiiU he I wlttioiit If-
1utntni( llic f.n.

Aurora Editor
Held Up On Street

AT Ui IP. V. ... I. .

gram t ti.ii k l'.'i l.lii
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publican, vvas b.l.l up totilvtht bv
sllckup men and r.i'.ibe.l JM
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rest a gun Into hi
money, but miseil

Note from 1 1 a r 1 n a t on.
A I IT I N !T X. Net.. Nov. (Spe-

cial. -- Two pronin'-e- t com bs were united
in nmiiiiige in this iliv on Tliiinksisb'.

D

I

ti

lug duv Mi Alphoiix P. iic.
Mary Thies were married at f o'clock st
llolv Tiinliv c hurdi and Mr Hsrrv
K I ut ite ol La in cl rnd M ss Sclni:! A

Meiliol were wed. led at the boioe ef
tin bride's parr nts, Mr. and Mi 11

Meni:shi. lit In n'clni k I!ev. W. (V II. ir
per of I nii'ii i" f ..i.'Uilic. Th" fir-- !

b-- ld i.l couple .i attended by
Tiiics of Iowa Civ I i.. and Ihe aei nn.l
hy Aiihni Mrmsihol and Vls Hess Ihn-li-

of W'nviie. A and bill u

honor of the r.ange Tbies wedding whs
he'd in tli" Knigh's nf olunibiis hall in
the cvcninii Mr flantte Is S member f

i Ihe fnrnltu e and I'lnb" ta k leg fit in of
P.eiige Son and Ml. liiilie Is t le
iv I e r of s fruit farm heir I es Moines
The aunuiil ibui.e or the llartingtrm

fiie department was held Thanksgiving
e Ml the Knli;hts of Columbus ball.

The noitheast .Sen ask u High sctvi.it
foot bull season closed Tea PkfijIv lug day

Our immense stocks, wonderful values
tured timeliness of season, undoubtedly
set Saturday aside this store 191 greatest

OVERCOAT DAY
This store's best efforts be concentrated make

iiTuliM' Overcoat
on H'contl floor mighty
nctivi' spot Hirst days; to many
Omaha men it lias hocome known
as "Tlu Homo of tho Overcoat, "
ami you'll recognize it as such.
I'ecciit shipments have nthletl sev-

eral hundred Overcoats to
oui already extensive stocks.
These new Coats express the lat-

est style thoughts of the hour.

Dependable Fur Lined Coats
$25 to $150

First Quality Fur Coats
$15 to $70

Fur Cellar, Plush Lined
Coats, $15 to $25

Fur Collar, Quilted Lined
Coats, $15 to $25

Silk Lined Dress Coats
$20 to $50

Velvet Dress Coats
$10 to $18

Form Fitting; English Coats
$10 to $25

Barrister Novelty Coats
$15 and $20

Novelty Mixture Balma-caan- s,

$10 to $25

Convertible Coats
$10 to $25

Box Eack Novelty Coats
$15 to $25

Covert Top Coats, $25
Oxford and Black Top-Coat- s,

$10 to $25
Novelty Shed-Rai- n Coat

$15 to $25
Storm and Auto Coats, $15 to $35

of $.' to

Orleans SII.IN C.n I0.7M
la Wl.'JH Palm tench $(11). JH

lliliixl, Ml $11. IS Ala
vhi direct route

Jik Kltt., vln Orleutis one.
I.i., vl.i one

The H.i: ("lunnn isTfie" t
''rofton. the game being won by Hart-ii'iii.- n

by score of " to !.

In a bsby show ut on here this week
i" l the H He, Ann Marie Oarvey yn

liist )l i' e and Wli If red I "catty second.

Went in i - iloanal.
c 1" at Blanch

snl, cal.,.vrile: "I had kidney trouble
s i bn.l 1 IimiI to go to tb'? hospital. Foley
Kidney Pills V'Tn recnmmnt ded to me
and they completely cured me. I rannOt
iprsk too highly of th m." Sufrrrart In
every s'.-.t- e have lind similar t
from this stand.ird remedy for kidney
and i.iiMrr sllmeins. It banl-he- g back

stiff swollen muscles and
--A the various symptoms of weakened
or diseased kidnevs. sin d everywhera.
Advert semrnt.

Read Every Hay. It Will Ty!
The lie? Want Ads In The Hee.

the fea
and will

at as 5's

will to it so.

Our soot ion
Uio is n

Xew
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f t h, v j i
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if (!: ;.,-;.f.-
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Sturdy Mackinaw Coats, $5 to $12

Our determination to offer best values at every price is
emphasized in the remarkable values this great Overcoat stock

embraces. Positive savings $,J.r)
i i iff i avkb siaa

LOW IFSIF. SOTLltflTL
VIA

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Reduced rate, round trip winter excursion tickets sale daily many points the South and

Southeast.
New AukiiMh,
Tampa, I 1

Moliilc, SII.1H
Jacksonville, M.,

kxonville, New direction
Jacksonville, I Washington direction

l!n.:.in

a

Itlanrhar.l. postmaster

ben'f

ache, Joints,

Them

1

m

on to In

in
In

liniana,, Culia $87.1
t liMi lestoii, S. (' IP3O.0H
iulfiirt, Mis 911.18

$50.68
4UU.41H
$01.00

I.iberul slopovem allowed. Other attractive diverse route tickets on sale, also delightful tours to the
West Indiea, Panama Canal and South America. Four dally trains provide service of the well known high
ntandard of the "Milwaukee" Koad and afford good connections at Chicago for all points South and Last.
Iet us help you plan your winter trip.

W.E. DOCK, C. P.A.,C.,M.& St. P. Ry.,1317 Farnam St., Omaha Neb.
Agents for All Steamship Iilaos.
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